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Providing the essential care for children and aged relatives has immediate and
long-term financial consequences for women, particularly financial insecurity
in retirement. Women's caregiving careers are examined in relationship to
the impact on retirement. The need for career and retirement education and
counseling aimed at women who assume caregiving roles is addressed.

Women spend a considerable portion of their lives providing care that hin-
ders their economic well-being (Young & Newman, 2004). At the turn of
the 20th century, women spent, on average, approximately 19 years raising
children and 9 years caring for a parent (Foulke, Alford-Cooper, & Butler,
1993). Currently, women are likely to spend 17 years raising children and 18
years caring for a parent (Foulke et al., 1993; Gaugler, Kane, & Kane, 2002;
Kaden & McDaniel, 1990). It is estimated that baby boomers (i.e., those born
between 1946 and 1964) will spend as many years caring for an elderly parent
as raising a child. For many women, the roles of primary caregiver for children
and primary caregiver of aged parents overlap in occurrence and duration. A
woman's caregiving of children and aged parents potentially spans 35 years of
a 78-year life expectancy. With an 11 % lifetime incidence of providing care
for grandchildren, a woman's caregiving career will expand (Fuller-Thomson,
Minkler, & Driver, 1997). A growing number of women will spend most of
their adult lives in multiple caregiving roles.

The phenomenon of multiple caregiver roles within a woman's life span
is socially coupled with a "reinforcement deficit" as evidenced in the lack of
financial recognition for the performance of caregiving tasks. Thus, providing
care for children, aged relatives, and/or grandchildren affects a woman's ability
to financially plan or enact retirement. Women, especially those in later life
and women of color, are more likely to have informal caregiving responsibilities
thrust upon them. A variety of factors contribute to the increasing caregiv-
ing burden and the subsequent poverty of older women, including the lack
of public-supported, affordable child care and elder care; inadequate family
leave policies; and the gendered assumption that female relatives can and will
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voluntarily undertake caregiving responsibilities (Hooyman, Browne, Ray, &
Richardson, 2002). Income from Social Security benefits and corporate pen-
sions are rarely available for women whose caregiving roles result in erratic work
histories at low-paying positions (Ekerdt & Hackney, 2002).

It has been proposed that the poverty and near poverty of women in middle
and later adulthood are logical outcomes of gender role demands that focus
on the caregiver role, which is either low paying or provides no income (e.g.,
homemaker, child caregiver, elder caregiver). Women are disproportionately
poor, and the proportion of women in poverty increases with age, primarily
because of inadequate retirement income (Barusch, 1994; Glass & Kilpatrick,
1998; Pienta, 1999).

Generally, women do not have retirement resources equivalent to those
of men, and they tend to financially prepare less for retirement than do their
male counterparts (Choi, 2002; Glass & Kilpatrick, 1998; Richardson, 1999).
The purpose of this article is to describe women's caregiving careers and their
negative impact on retirement financial security. Retirement issues for women
(e.g., ability to retire, retirement income) as a result of providing care to aged
relatives and grandchildren are presented within a cultural context. Caregiving
implications on retirement planning and education designed specifically for
women assuming caregiver roles are discussed, as well as the policies aimed at
decreasing the financial risk for women who provide care.

WOMEN'S MULTIPLE CAREGIVING ROLES

Women are expected to, and ofiien perform, multiple roles (Doress-Worters, 1994).
With the growing number of women joining the workforce, the term second shift
was coined to describe the caregiving role women would assume after coming
home from work (Hochschild, 1989). Doress-Worters suggested that women face
a third shift of providing care for aged relatives in addition to their children. For
some grandmothers, caring for grandchildren may be a fourth shift.

The median age for both elder caregivers and grandparent caregivers as deter-
mined from national data sets (e.g., U.S. Bureau of the Census, Commission on
Aging) is 57 years, which makes the possibility of juggling mtiltiple caregiving roles
a real possibiUty (Chalfie, 1994; Foster & Brizius, 1993). For instance. Burton
(1992) found that 68% of the grandparent caregivers in her study looked after a
spouse, sibling, or child, and 15% were providing care to three generations (e.g.,
spouse, child, grandchild). In their study of grandmother caregivers, Minkler and
Roe (1993) found that 55% (« = 71) reported that at least one of their children
remained at home while they were providing care to a grandchild and 9% {n =
71) were parenting a third time as great-grandmothers because the mother was not
available. These multiple roles isolate women in the home, reduce employment
opportunities, and restrict time and ability to perform other roles (Doress-Worters,
1994), all of which jeopardize women's financial security in retirement.
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In the United States, as many as 52 million individuals, or 31% of the total
population, are informal caregivers (U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 1998). Approximately 75% of family caregivers are women (Atchley
& Barusch, 2004; Pyke & Bengtson, 1996). Two thirds of these caregivers work
part time or full time, and 41 % are responsible for raising children and caring
for older adults (American Association of Retired Persons, 1998). According
to the Family Caregiver Alliance (2001), the "typical" caregiver is a 46-year-old,
employed, married woman with a median household income of $35,000. This
typical caregiver spends approximately 18 hours per week providing care and
has at least one child younger than 18 years of age living in the home. In addi-
tion to providing approximately $171 per month on out-of-pocket caregiving
expenses, the typical caregiver has a credit card balance of approximately $7,500
(Murdoch, 2003). Women often juggle multiple caregiving roles with a lack
of financial resources.

The role of providing care has been termed the unexpected career (Aneshensel,
Pearlin, Mullan, Zarit, & Whitlatch, 1995) because the lives of caregivers are
dramatically altered by events over which they have no control, such as financial
problems and physical and emotional responsibilities associated with being the
primary caregiver. Just as caregivers of aged parents undertake major sacrifices
in order to provide the necessary assistance for aged family members, so do
grandmother caregivers who assume tremendous financial and emotional hard-
ships raising their grandchildren. Nationally, 60% of the grandparents raising
grandchildren are women, and 93% of all single grandparent caregivers are
women (Chalfie, 1994). Almost all of the grandfather caregivers are married,
that is, sharing caregiving with a grandmother (Chalfie, 1994). Approximately
60% of skipped-generation families (e.g., grandparent—grandchild) live in
poverty (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1999). The financial problems that result
from raising grandchildren include the actual expenses of providing care and
the "opportunity costs" of providing care. The short-term and opportunity costs
include quitting a full-time job, reducing hours to part-time status, or passing
up a promotion or advancement opportunity in order to raise grandchildren
(Burton, 1992; Ernest & Hay, 1994; Minkler & Roe, 1993). These lost financial
opportunities during middle adulthood can substantially affect the potential
retirement earnings of female caregivers.

RETIREMENT ISSUES

Although numerous researchers have indicated that there is a tremendous need
for women to plan for their retirement security (Glass & Kilpatrick, 1998; Hayes
& Parker, 1993; Hounsell, Humphlett, & Lewis, 2002; Perkins, 1995), there
have been few studies that have specifically explored the impact of caregiving
on a woman's ability to plan for retirement (Dentinger & Clarkberg, 1999).
Although many workers look forward to retirement, most workers admit
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knowing little about the midlife planning that would facilitate a preferred
retirement lifestyle (Price, 2000). Despite the annual Social Security benefit
estimates that have been mailed to workers' homes since 1999, less than half
of U.S. workers say that they are aware of their specific Social Security benefits
or have calculated a retirement savings goal (Ekerdt & Hackney, 2002). In a
Merrill Lynch (1995) survey, women reported that they felt less prepared for
retirement, less informed about their Social Security benefits, and less informed
about their employer's retirement benefits than did men. Because the majority
of older persons are female and subsequently most Social Security beneficiaries
are female, it is imperative that attention be given to retirement issues that are
unique for women, including the gendered assumption of caregiving.

Women do a larger share of the caregiving duties and bear significant financial
and personal costs related to these responsibilities. Although financial security
in retirement depends on many factors (e.g., pensions, savings, disability, job
satisfaction, social attitudes), the impact of caregiving is significant (Mergen-
hagen, 1994). The Family Caregiver Alliance (2001) hypothesized that each
informal caregiver loses an average of $25,494 in Social Security benefits, an
average of $76,202 in pension benefits, and an average of $566,433 in wage
wealth (e.g., current value of lifetime wages). The impact of caregiving results
in a net loss of $659,139 for the average caregiver. Women who provide care
undertake major financial sacrifices in order to provide necessary and often
socially unappreciated assistance.

The Social Security Act of 1935 provided retirement benefits for full-time
eligible employees. With this act, retirement became an expected part of the
life and work cycle for Americans. Many individuals look forward to retire-
ment as a reward for many years of productive labor. An important trend in
the United States since the end of World War II is the increasing number of
people in retirement and the increasing length of time spent in retirement due
to increased life expectancy. Currently, U.S. workers can expect to spend at
least one fourth of their life in retirement (Kim & Moen, 2000). However, if
retirement is viewed as a reward, then the majority of women and people of
color will be unrewarded (Walker, Manoogian-O'Dell, McGraw, &c White,
2001). Women and people of color are often overrepresented in low-paying,
unstable, service-sector positions. These life circumstances, combined with
an interrupted work trajectory due to caregiving, affect the amount earned in
Social Security and pension plans. The Social Security Administration's (2004)
Fast Facts & Figures About Social Security, 2004 specified that men received a
higher average monthly benefit than did women, basing its calculations on
women's own work record.

Social security is gendered in its approach to retirement income. The eligibility
rules for Social Security benefits are based on a male life-span developmental cycle
and provide the maximum benefit to White men (Quadagno, 1988). Spousal
benefits for women are the most beneficial when there is only one stable marital
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relationship across the woman's life span. Likewise, Social Security benefits for
married women are most advantageous if the marriage ends in death. Divorced
women and widowed women who remarry will often find that earlier spousal
benefits must be forfeited (Harrington-Meyer, 2003).

To qualify for Social Security, workers must have contributed to Social Se-
curity for at least 40 quarters for 10 years. Generally, women participate in the
labor force for fewer years over their lifetimes than do men. The typical woman
spends 32 years in the workforce compared with 44 years for the typical man
(Munnell, 2004). Although this period does not have to be continuous (e.g.,
it may include work disruptions, such as providing care), the amount of the
benefit is affected by work interruptions. Women receive lower wages, and with
work interruptions, their overall wage earnings are lower, which subsequently
affects their Social Security benefits.

Private pensions are also gendered because only those workers who have
steady, constant employment are typically eligible for pension benefits. Women
typically spend about half their lives providing care and not participating in the
workforce, thus decreasing their likelihood of earning pension benefits (Foulke
et al., 1993) and increasing the odds of "experiencing psychological distress and
economic hardship" (Rodgers & Jones, 1999, p. 455). In 2000, 31% of men 65
years or older were receiving income from their own pensions. In contrast, only
18% of women 65 years or older were receiving their pensions (Social Security
Administration, 2003). Unfortunately, only half of all employees are covered
by an employer-sponsored plan (Employee Benefit Research Institute, 1994),
and the lack of coverage is especially evident among older women.

A woman's disrupted paid work trajectory has an impact on her financial
security. Lifetime caregiving responsibilities prevent women from acknowledging
the long-term financial consequences of providing care, such as lost job assign-
ments, transfers, and promotions; lost wages; and absent retirement savings plans
and investments. Caregivers' decisions often are made based on filial obligation
and what they thought was best for their children, parents, and grandchildren,
as well as the cultural value of providing care to family. Although sacrifices were
done willingly, the significance of these sacrifices on a woman's financial security
in older adulthood has not been fully acknowledged by the woman making the
sacrifices or by society, which benefits from these sacrifices.

In order for retirement to become an institutionalized social pattern, certain
conditions must be met: (a) a large group of people must live long enough to
retire, (b) the economy must be productive enough to support people not in
the workforce, and (c) there must be pensions or insurance programs to support
retirees (Streib & Schneider, 1971). Family development theory has included
retirement as a family life stage (Duvall, 1957), and many researchers integrate
retirement as a life stage when discussing individual and family development
(Cox, Parks, Hammonds, & Sekhon, 2001; Reitzes, Mutran, & Fernandez,
1998). The life-course perspective provides a context for the trajectories of work
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and family life within an age cohort, offering a historical perspective on women
and retirement. The anticipated life course includes paid work entry for about
30 years, with retirement occurring when a pension is available or at the eligible
age to receive Social Security. Yet retirement cannot be a "universal life stage"
because of gendered and racial discrimination in paid and unpaid labor.

Researchers (Pienta & Hayward, 2002; Szinovacz & DeViney, 1999) have
found that if children are still present in the home, then most parents will not
retire. Wives tend to synchronize their retirement with their husbands, and
husbands retire only if children are independent (Gustman & Steinmeier, 1994).
For women, retirement timing is often related to early childbearing decisions.
In addition, "work and family experiences over the life course impact women's
labor force decisions in later life and their subsequent retirement timing" (Pi-
enta, 1999, p. 70). Women's retirement issues are linked to their caregiving
responsibilities (Orel, Ford, & Brock, 2004).

With more than 63% of young adults entering college (Jamieson, Curry, &
Martinez, 2001), most women enter a career upon college graduation or postpone
their educational plans to bear and rear children. Once children are of school
age, many women reenter the workforce, often in positions that are conducive
to providing care to their children. Although these positions may be time fiex-
ible and provide for day-to-day expenses, they tend to be low paying and do
not provide an opportunity to invest in personal retirement plans. These same
positions provide minimal contributions into the Social Security system. Given
that the majority of caregivers of older adults are women, many women disrupt
their work trajectory again to provide care for an aged parent. In some situations,
women may reenter the workforce and possibly exit again to raise grandchildren.
The typical pattern of women entering and exiting the workforce because of
caregiving responsibilities has resulted in receiving jobs with lower wages, fewer
benefits, and fewer pension opportunities (Matire & Stephens, 2003; Perkins,
1995). This disrupted work trajectory due to caregiving lowers potential Social
Security benefits available for a typical female worker (Social Security Administra-
tion, 2003). Women are potentially at a distinct financial disadvantage because
of the impact of caregiving on their ability to plan for retirement.

CULTURAL CONTEXT OF RETIREMENT INSECURITY AND CAREGIVING

The financial insecurity of retirement for many women may be compounded
by the cumulative disadvantage that includes past discrimination in the paid
workforce. Poverty is a way of life for many older African American women
(Ozawa, 1995). African American women have the highest employment rate
throughout their lives but are the least well off when compared with other
groups, such as Hispanic women and Caucasian women (Goodman & Silver-
stein, 2002; Ozawa, 1995). A lack of adequate education and job discrimina-
tion both contribute to the fact that many African American women work in
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low-skill, low-wage positions. It is estimated that 33.8% of African American
older adults live in poverty, with the majority being women (Cruikshank, 2003;
Dilworth-Anderson & Williams, 1996). Generally, research has been limited
regarding racial differences in family support and formal caregiving services
utilization and how employment and future retirement incomes encroaches
upon the ability to provide familial support or obtain needed services (Bullock,
Crawford, &Tennstedt, 2003; Miner, 1995).

Women of color are more likely to rely on informal caregiving than on the
formal supports used in Caucasians families (Mindel & Wright, 1982). Respite
care services and emotional support are often provided by extended relatives
or nonrelated family members, a system characterized by Chatters and Taylor
(1993) as mutual exchanges of instrumental and expressive assistance. Nonethe-
less, these caregiving responsibilities are less likely to receive retirement benefits.
For many who informally adopt grandchildren, there is no legal recognition of
the grandchild; thus, financial assistance is often difficult to obtain.

It is estimated that close to 75% of all grandparents raising grandchildren
have no legal custodial arrangement (Landry-Meyer, 1999). However, Hispan-
ics, Asian Americans, and African Americans are less likely to rely on formal
services (Dilworth-Anderson & Williams, 1996; White, Townsend, & Stephens,
2000) and prefer caregiving by family members to institutional care (deToledo
& Brown, 1995; Minkler & Roe, 1993). Legal recognition is needed prior to
receiving aid. This recognition ignores the cultural values of families whose
beliefs center on taking care of their own versus going to court to obtain legal
rights. To receive legal recognition, some Puerto Rican families have applied to
be foster parents to their grandchildren but face many obstacles and are often
refused because of their substandard housing arrangements (Mizio, 1983).

The cultural caregiving beliefs of Asian Americans embrace filial obligation,
a sense of responsibility to provide care for family members. This belief is es-
pecially evident for women and may contribute to poverty. Collectively, Asian
Americans are considered one of the poorest ethnic groups in the United States
(Tam & Detzner, 1998), but there are distinct differences in rates of poverty
among subgroups. For example, differences among the subgroups vary from a
4.2% poverty rate for Japanese Americans (Kitano & Kitano, 1997), to a 10.5%
poverty rate for Chinese Americans (Wong, 1997), to a 35% poverty rate for
Vietnamese Americans (Tran, 1997). One implication of high poverty rates for
many culturally diverse families is the lack of social support that may be available.
Dilworth-Anderson (1992) contended that the extended kin support system
of culturally diverse families may be unable to help with caregiving because
of changing sociodemographic conditions (e.g., unemployment, poverty) that
indicate a large number of caregivers who will be poor and needy.

Recently, there has been a significant increase in the number of Native
American families headed by women, which coincided with an increase in
unemployment and poverty rates for these families (Strauss, 1986). For Native
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American families living on reservations, the unemployment rate is 27.8% and
the poverty rate is 40%; 26.3% of all families are headed by women. For those
not living on reservations, there is a 13.2% unemployment rate and a 23.7%
poverty rate; 22.7% of all families are headed by women (Strauss, 1986). Pro-
viding care to both aged parents and grandchildren by Native American Indian
women is a cultural norm in most tribes (Weibel-Orlando, 1990).

Many of the retirement income concerns facing women of color are also shared
by women who identify their sexual orientation as lesbian. However, the financial
insecurity of retirement for lesbians is especially compounded by the cumtilative
effects of discrimination, which is evident in the unequal treatment under Social
Security, pension plans, and 401(k) plans (Cahill, South, & Spade, 2000). Due to
restrictions in state and federal laws, lesbians are not eligible for spousal or survivor
benefits through Social Security or the tax shelters available to heterosexual married
couples who inherit a pension of 401 (k) assets fi-om a spouse. Although Massachusetts
allows same-sex marriages and three states (Vermont, Connecticut, and New Jersey)
have civil union laws, each of these states is still politically debating the specific
benefits for same-sex couples. It is also important to note that 45 states have legal
or constitutional bans on same-sex marriages. It is estimated that surviving lesbian
partners pay tens of thousands of dollars in taxes when they inherit a retirement
plan from an unmarried partner (Bennett & Gates, 2004). Married spouses under
the same situation are not charged any inheritance taxes.

Although specific research to document the retirement income differentials
between lesbian couples and gay male couples is not currently available, relevant
research seems to indicate that lesbian couples would face greater hardships than
would gay male couples. Individually and collectively, lesbian couples would have
lower lifetime earnings compared with gay male couples, and lesbian couples
would be more likely than gay male couples to interrupt their work histories
to provide care for aged parents. Additionally, because women generally live
longer than men, lesbian couples would need greater financial resources for
longer retirement periods than would their gay male couple counterparts.

The Center for Retirement Research at Boston College indicated that "of all the
factors associated with poverty in old age, the most critical is to be a woman without
a husband" (Munnell, 2004, p. 1). However, this statement seems to apply more so
to partictilar subgroups of women (e.g., women of color, lesbians) and especially for
those women who provide care across the life span. Collectively, research indicates
that women face retirement income insecurity because of their disrupted career
trajectories coupled with discriminatory practices based on gender, race, and sexual
orientation (Bennett & Gates, 2004; Kim & Moen, 2000; Pienta, 1999).

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY AND PRACTICE

It is essential that the implications of caregiving on women's financial security
in retirement be acknowledged and addressed. Women's caregiving careers affect
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retirement security. The importance of this impact has been largely ignored in
research and policy (Price, 2000).

Practice

Women must be made aware ofthe risk for significant retirement financial insecurity
as a correlate of caregiving diroughout their life span. It is becoming imperative that
counseling, as a profession, bring attention to the situation Kingson, Hirshorn, and
Cornman (1986) called the "interdependence of generations" (p. 9). Additionally,
because women provide both formal and informal care throughout their lives, the
need for education and advocacy aimed at women assuming caregiving roles is
needed throughout the life course. The population of female caregivers continues
to grow, rapidly creating an increased demand for interventions. Because counsel-
ors are recognized for addressing issues that promote injustice within society, their
intervention and advocacy skills are necessary to help female caregivers handle the
coundess prescribed and identifiable financial issues associated with caring for an
aging parent or the unexpected rearing of grandchildren.

Inasmuch as this article has previously acknowledged the likelihood of caregiv-
ers experiencing psychological distress and economic hardship, support groups as
an intervention strategy would be quite beneficial in bringing people with com-
mon interests together. Sharing ideas and exploring thoughts, although offering
caregivers a much-needed reprieve, are both meaningful and cathartic. Caregiver
support groups may also help concomitant friendships to develop. Primarily, sup-
port groups should address the immediate "presented" concerns of caregivers, but
these support groups could also be instrumental as the arena in which women
could address the long-term financial consequences of providing care.

Education about retirement as a life stage and event is imperative at early
stages in the life course. This education should be provided through a variety of
public and private institutions, agencies, and organizations. Many women make
decisions regarding career, family, and caregiving during adolescence and young
adulthood. In a current study, female caregivers reported that they had a general
lack of understanding on how providing care would affect their retirement finan-
cial security (Orel et al., 2004). At earlier life stages, education aimed at financial
security should be raised. Women should be informed that decisions to provide
care and manage a household are not financially rewarded in later life. Economic
security in later life for female caregivers will require up-to-date information on
retirement planning, including public and private programs, savings, and various
types of pension plans. Financial programs and services that assist women who
are currently providing care or will be providing care in the future are needed to
address the immediate and long-term financial impact of providing this care.

Another topic of education focuses on the impact of divorce and retire-
ment. If a woman is married and that marriage ends, financial benefits
may no longer be available if the woman chooses to remarry. Many women
are not educated about the impact of divorce on retirement income. Brief
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marriages do not qualify women for their husbands' Social Security re-
tirement benefits (Social Security Administration, 2004). If women were
educated about the policy that they must be married for 10 years in order
to receive spousal Social Security benefits, perhaps some women would
consider this when negotiating the terms of divorce. Likewise, attorneys
should discuss with women the financial implications of divorce on future
retirement income.

Policy

Policies should be aimed at decreasing the financial risk women assume by
providing care. Federal policy currently rewards paid work and ignores the lack
of financial risk associated with family caregiving. Each year, it is estimated that
caregivers save the federal government $700 billion to $ 1.4 trillion by providing
unpaid care each year (Steckenrider & Parrott, 1998). In fact, informal caregiv-
ers provide more unpaid care within their homes than the federal government
provides in community-based and institutional care (Arno, Levine, & Mem-
mott, 1995). This policy savings goes unrewarded because many of these same
caregivers live in poverty during their later years. Although the federal govern-
ment claims to be family oriented, many policies are counter to family-based
decisions regarding caregiving.

Retirement income, specifically Social Security, is based on a gendered con-
ceptualization of work (Harrington-Meyer, 2003). Changes are needed in the
current Social Security benefit eligibility policies. Social Security benefits are
based on average yearly earnings over a 3 5-year period, excluding the 5 lowest
years of earnings. The assumption is that most individuals would "drop" 5 years
in order to receive the highest benefit. However, women are severely penalized
for extended absences in their work histories when they leave the workforce
to provide care. Caregiving women are penalized for these "nonwage earning"
years because they are averaged into the Social Security benefit formula. Female
caregivers could receive "caregiving credits" for the years they spend providing
care, and these years out ofthe workforce would not be used in calculating their
Social Security benefits. Members of the armed forces and interned Japanese
Americans during World War II received wage credits (Greenberg, 1978). Pro-
viding wage credits for women who interrupted their work histories to provide
care should be proposed. Social Security eligibility needs to be revised to take
into consideration women's interrupted careers, which require work disruptions
to provide care for family members.

Several policy changes are needed to ensure retirement financial security
for women who provide familial care. Changes are needed in the Family and
Medical Leave Act (1993) that would reflect female caregivers' variable work
patterns. These changes would include reducing the mandatory hours and years
of work needed to be eligible for paid leave. Finally, policy changes are also
needed in regard to who can receive dependent care tax credits. Currently, the
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definition of dependence is too restrictive for most female caregivers to claim
dependent care tax credit expenses (Young & Newman, 2004).

Advocacy for social policies that address the retirement concerns of informal
caregivers is needed at the federal and state level. However, social policies must ad-
dress all care provider concerns, not just retirement concerns, including caregiver
income, discretionary time, respite services, physical health, and family relationships.
Helping professionals have long advocated for women's rights and an equitable
society, and they must continue to call attention to the social and political roots of
unacknowledged and unsupported informal caregiving. As counselors, we have an
ethical responsibility to stay ever vigilant and involved to stop practices and policies
that fail to foster social justice.

SUMMARY

Women who provide care over their lifetime are at greater risk for living in poverty
during their later years. Caregiving decisions are often made without knowing the
financial consequences associated with decisions to provide child care, elder care,
and grandchild care. Policies reward individuals who participate in paid work
and offer minimal rewards to women who provide care. Retirement education
and career counseling geared at women during adolescence and young adulthood
can increase women's knowledge prior to making caregiving decisions that have
immediate and long-term financial consequences. Changes in policy to reflect
the value of family caregiving will decrease the institutional barriers inherent in
the current system against women who are caregivers to the young and old.
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